Background Demand for healthcare services among older population is expected to rise, especially among those living with disabilities. This study aims to estimate the prevalence rate and identify the factors associated with healthcare service use among Chinese elderly with disabilities.
Background
It is forecasted that persons aged 60 years and older will exceed 2 billion by 2050, approximating 21% of the world's population. 1 Among the elderly aged 60 years and older, persons living with disabilities were overrepresented, i.e. 43.4% in lower income countries and 29.5% in higher income countries in 2011. 2 Rusalem and Dill 3 reported ageing and disability would reduce the opportunities for social participations including healthcare service utilization among persons aged 65 years. However, demand for healthcare services among the older population is expected to rise, 4 especially among those who are living with disabilities. 2 A study conducted in six European countries indicated that the prevalence of healthcare service utilization among disabled elderly was .70% on average. 5 Factors influencing low healthcare service use among the elderly with disabilities were also investigated, including being younger, lower income, having perceived less needed services, having less health disorders and psychological symptoms, better perceived health, 6 being black 7 and shorter length of residence. 8 It is noteworthy that the proportion of the elderly with disabilities was consistently high across many countries, e.g. persons aged 65 years and older accounting for 40, 36 and 33% of the total disabled population in 2006 in Canada, Ireland and New Zealand, respectively. 2 Similarly, as the most populous nation, China has an estimated number of 84.6 million persons living with disabilities, among whom persons aged 60 years and older accounted for 53%. 9 Previously, Dai et al. 10 reported high demand for rehabilitation among disabled residents in Beijing. Yin et al.
11 also identified income factor might increase the use of healthcare services among disabled persons. However, these two studies used data with small sample size and did not provide much information about individual participants and thus exploration of factors influencing healthcare service use among Chinese elderly with disabilities was not attempted.
In this study, we aim to estimate the prevalence rate and identify social demographic factors associated with healthcare service use among Chinese elderly with disabilities using nationally representative data. The findings may inform future strategies to enhance healthcare service use.
Methods

Data sources
We obtained data from the National Disability Survey conducted in 2006. 9 This survey recruited non-institutionalized residents of China and was approved by the State Council of China. Multistage stratified random cluster sampling with probability proportional to size was employed to derive a nationally representative sample. Sampling strata were defined based on subordinate administrative areas, local geographical characteristics or local gross domestic product in all province-level administrative regions of mainland China, and within each stratum, a four-stage sampling strategy was followed.
12 Experts from the National Bureau of Statistics of China, the China Federation of Disabled Persons and the Division of Statistics of the United Nations reviewed the survey protocol and questions. 9 Strict quality control measures were implemented during the survey, and details of the implementation were described elsewhere.
12
The survey comprised a total of 2 526 145 study subjects from 734 counties, 2980 towns and 5964 communities of 31 provinces in mainland China, approximating 2 per 1000 noninstitutionalized residents of China. All respondents provided consent to participate to the survey and clinical diagnosis.
Study population
During the survey, every family member of the selected households was interviewed. After the basic information was collected, a screen scale of disabilities was conducted by interviewers for subjects aged 7 years or older, and children aged 0 -6 years were arranged to undergo a health examination by doctors in various specialties. All those suspected to be disabled were then further examined by designated physicians to confirm a final diagnosis of the disability, assess the severity of the disability and confirm its primary causes, using diagnostic manuals including the International Classification of Diseases Tenth Revision, 13 the World Health Organization Disability Assessment Schedule 14 and the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF). 15 Disability was defined as one or more abnormalities in anatomical structure or the loss of a particular organ or function (either physical or psychological) affecting a person's ability to carry out a normal activity and to participate fully in study, work, and community and social life.
12 This definition was established by the Expert Committee of the Second China National Sample Survey on Disability based on the ICF. In this study, we only considered survey respondents aged 60 years and older with physician confirmed disabilities.
Study variable definition
The elderly in our study were defined as people aged 60 years and older according to China's practice. Healthcare service in the survey was self-reported by the respondents and covered three categories, i.e. curative care including surgeries and pharmaceutical treatments, auxiliary aids including assistive devices and services, and rehabilitation services including nonpharmaceutical care. In this study, we defined healthcare service use as any use of one of the three services mentioned above, and defined it as binary, i.e. yes or no. We further categorized age groups (60-69, 70-79 or 80 and older), gender (male or female), education levels (illiterate, primary school or junior high school or higher), having spouse (yes or no), ethnic groups (ethnic minorities or Han), residence (rural areas or urban areas), regions (west, central or east), annual family income divided by the number of persons in the household (national average or higher), having a disability certificate (yes or no), medical insurance coverage (yes or no), the number of disability types (one, two or three and more) and severity of disability (less severe or severe).
Data analysis
We used standard weighting procedures to construct sample weights allowing for the complex survey sample design. 16 Population-weighted numbers and proportions were calculated where appropriate. Chi-square test was used for the difference within categorical variables. Multivariable logistic regression models were used to calculate the adjusted odd ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence interval (CI) of the healthcare service use. The complex survey procedures in SPSS (version 16.0) were used to perform all the data analyses. P-value of ,0.05 was set as statistically significant.
Results
Prevalence rate of healthcare service use
The study population comprised 354 859 non-institutionalized elderly adults (60 years of age, equivalent to a weighted total of 184 232 338), among whom a total of 85 260 persons were diagnosed having at least one type of disability (equivalent to a weighted total of 45 005 026 persons, 3.4% of the national population).
Healthcare service use by demographic characteristics is summarized in Table 1 . Among 85 260 elderly with disabilities, only 3589 had used any healthcare service. The weighted prevalence rate of healthcare service use was 36.6% (95% CI: 35.6 -37.5). Excluding elderly adults' gender, other characteristics were significantly different on the weighted prevalence rate of healthcare service use in 60 years and older.
Factors associated with healthcare service use
The associations between demography characteristic and the health service use are presented in Table 2 . Significantly less use of healthcare services was observed among older age groups. For example, the healthcare service use decreased 6% in 70-79 years and 15% in 80 years and older, respectively. Specially, disabled elders without a disability certificate aggressively decreased 40% of healthcare services use compared with those who had a disability certificate.
Discussion
Main findings of this study This study described the prevalence of healthcare service use among Chinese elderly with disabilities. The results indicated that about two-thirds of Chinese elderly aged 60 years and older did not use any healthcare service. This study also examined the factors influencing healthcare service use among Chinese elderly with disabilities. Interestingly, less use of healthcare services was related with disabled elders' age and the disability certificate in the current study. These findings emphasized an unmet need among Chinese elderly with disabilities.
What is already known on this topic?
Despite a large body of literature reporting the increasing demand of healthcare services among the elderly with disabilities, the utilization of healthcare services is not sufficiently documented in the existing literature, especially in China. In the limited literature, the low prevalence of healthcare utilization among the elderly with disabilities in the current study is a little higher than a previous study conducted in Chinese elderly aged 60 and older by Li et al. 17 in 2011 (37 versus 23%), but much lower than the average utilization rate among disabled elderly aged 65 and older reported by Bień et al. 5 in six European countries (37 versus 70%). 5 In the current sample, the weighted prevalence rate of disabilities increased to 29.4% and the prevalence rate of healthcare service use among elderly with disabilities was 36.1% (95% CI: 35.2-37.1) in 65 years and older. The low utilization is predictable given the inadequate access and quality of China's healthcare services in 2006. 18 Nationally, the number of hospital beds per 1000 people was only 2.53 in 2006 and there was a significant urban-rural gap (3.69 versus 1.49). 19 Only 157 million urban workers were covered by the urban employee basic medical insurance and 410 million rural people were covered by the new rural cooperative medical care system in 2006. 19 Almost 50% of the total health expenditure was out-of-pocket, and government expenditure and social expenditure were 18 and 32%, respectively. 19 Although local governments may provide some medical aid funds and allowances for the elderly or disabled people, the inadequacy of healthcare system and absence of long-term care system are appreciable barriers for healthcare service use among elderly with disabilities in China.
Factors influencing low healthcare service use among the elderly with disabilities were also investigated in previous studies. Unsurprisingly, our findings indicated that reduced likelihood of healthcare service use was commonplace among those who were males, less educated, singles, rural dwellers, non-eastern residents, from low-income families, without medical insurance and living with a single disability or living with less severe disabilities, which was consistent with previous studies. 6,11,20 -22 For example, Yin et al. 11 reported that the community disabled residents in Beijing with a reasonable income had a higher rate of healthcare service use than lowincome ones, which was supported by our results among the elderly with disabilities at a national level. The possible explanations can be summarized as follows. Males were more likely to neglect their health problems than females in China, resulting in their lower healthcare use than females. 23 Those who were less educated may have less knowledge about therapy and rehabilitation, which may cause their lower use of healthcare services. 10 Because of the existence of stigma and the limitation of social participation among persons with disabilities, spouses can have an important role in help-seeking behavior for the healthcare service use. 21 Furthermore, most of the rural areas and non-eastern regions in China are with fewer health resources and poorer healthcare services, which may affect the healthcare service use for the disabled. 20, 22 Low income and the lack of medical insurance were also economic barriers for disabled persons' decision to accept services. 11, 22 In addition, persons with multiple disabilities and more severe disabilities had higher demand for healthcare services, which may cause the high level of use as well. 6 Nevertheless, these studies and our results all suggested that elderly people with disabilities needed more attention on healthcare services use, and there were some barriers and inequality in health services use among them. Especially, 70.4% of elders with disabilities lived in rural areas and 66.0% of these elders did not have medical insurance. These suggested that socioeconomic indicators should be considered when new national actions to improve healthcare services for elders with disabilities are proposed in future.
What this study adds
However, we found that less healthcare service use was associated with increasing age, which was inconsistent with previous studies. 6, 24 A Canadian study conducted in 2008 reported that the healthcare service utilization increased significantly with age groups among a study population of 1.6 million elderly residents aged 65 years and over. 24 A US study conducted in 1983 also reported a positive association between age and healthcare services utilization among 772 elderly with disabilities after adjusting for disability severity. 6 Both studies implied the role of natural ageing process in increasing healthcare demands, e.g. loss of strength and balance resulting more healthcare needs. However, the consequences of ageing process may alter healthcare seeking behaviors among those who have already had impaired social and body functions. Greater healthcare demand due to ageing among the elderly with disabilities may be offset by many factors such as deteriorating functional impairment, 25 self-and/or social-neglect 2 and insufficient social security networks. 5 The assumed synthetic effect between aging and disability on more healthcare service utilization did not exist in this study. Nevertheless, the current finding indicated an unmet need for healthcare among the old-old (80 years and older) Chinese elderly with disabilities.
Further studies may specifically investigate underlying factors and/or mechanisms influencing healthcare use among the elderly with disabilities to identify potential interventional strategies.
Recently, legislative efforts were made to provide, protect and promote welfare for persons with disabilities in China, including the 1990 Act for people with disabilities as legislative foundation and the China Disabled Persons' Federation as national administrative authority. In 1995, the China Disabled Persons' Federation established a certification system and started issuing disability certificates as official proofs of various levels of social and personal life impairment, 26 which authorizes exclusive access to national and local incentive and rebate programs for persons with disabilities such as medical insurance discount, 27 discounted/free medical care and public transport, 28 medical aid funds and government allowance. 29 Notably, this certification system may not ensure universal access to healthcare services among all persons with disabilities. This study found a 42% reduction in likelihood of healthcare service use among Chinese elderly with disabilities without a disability certificate. Given that equitable resources should be made equally accessible, this certification system in the current form may be a suboptimal strategy at least for Chinese elderly with disabilities. However, it is controversial at this stage to prioritize and direct resources to satisfy needs of the elderly with disabilities at a cost of the others. Nevertheless, a review and audit of current disability certification system in the context of healthcare service use is important to encourage more enrollments among the elderly. For example, this certification is intended to warrant exclusive or prior access, but for this purpose it is constrained by complicated application and validation processes. 30 A more efficient certification system partnered with other commensurate programs such as promotion campaign to increase awareness among the elderly with disabilities may create a more conducive environment to help encourage healthcare service use among the elderly with disabilities.
Limitations of this study
This study has several limitations. First of all, the nature of self-reported healthcare service use may generate recall bias, which may lead to an underestimate of services utilization. Second, the study definition of healthcare service use envisages the current healthcare options in China, which may not be comparable with many developed countries, 31 and thus the study findings should be interpreted with caution. Third, risk factors identified in this study may not imply causality because of using a cross-sectional survey, and thus future prospective studies are encouraged to evaluate how to improve healthcare service use among the elderly with disabilities. Moreover, our findings indicate the need for further study because the context of health policies changed in China since 2008. 18 After years of health policy reform, the basic medical insurance system has covered . 98% of the total population and the out-of-pocket health expenditure had fallen to 35% by 2013. 32 However, it may be difficult to assess the impact of reform on the healthcare services use of the elderly with disabilities because of the limited content about the elderly and people with disabilities in China's reform action plan 18 and the lack of studies on healthcare services use in elderly adults after health policies reformed, especially for those with disabilities. Nevertheless, the study findings emphasize a need for healthcare policy review to better serve the elderly with disability in China, which may be applicable to other similar settings facing healthcare system reforms against a background of population ageing.
Conclusion
The findings of this study indicate an unmet need of healthcare service use among Chinese elderly with disabilities and a relatively worse situation for those who were older and without a disability certificate. These highlight the need of potential policy change in China. Facing the challenge of an ageing population, more effort should be made to enhance healthcare service use among the elderly with disabilities to meet their extensive needs.
